ANTIQUES AUCTION
9:00 A.M., SATURDAY, August 29, 2009
OLMSTED COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS, BUILDING #35
ROCHESTER, MN.
Preview: 5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m., Friday, August 28, and from 8:00 a.m. on auction day. We are pleased to offer the
following antiques, collectibles & fine furnishings from several area estates, incl. the estates of Haven Hodge,
Oronoco, MN., Florence Hemmah, Rochester, George and Isabell Topness, Rochester, and others, as well as
several lifetime collections. We will sell from two rings for much of the day. View hundreds of photos of this
merchandise at www.kruesel.com.

Antique Furniture: 18th cent. English oak dresser w/ 3 drawers above 3 stacked doors & 2
cupboard doors, 6'7"x7'10"x21" deep; 18th cent. English oak swing leg table, 3'4"x17" with each
leaf 17" x 27.75" height; c. 1840 2-drawer walnut drop leaf stand; granite-top 3-drawer chest of
drawers; 2 five-shelf oak barrister bookcases; 2 commodes; country cupboard w/ 2 glass doors
over 2 drawers & 2 blind doors; pr. walnut marble-top night stands; Victorian plant pedestal w/ 4
claw feet; ice cream table & 4 chairs; ornate rectangular walnut parlor table w/ inlaid decoration;
ornate oak parlor table; cedar chest; 3-drawer sewing stand; sewing rocker w/ under-seat drawer;
nice early possum belly Hoosier kitchen cabinet; matched pair of solid oak benches, 60"l x 13"w
x 18"h, designed by Harold Crawford for the old Rochester Public Library.
Fine Contemporary Furniture & Accessories: outstanding Chippendale-style cherry pcs. by
Virginia Craftsman, incl. corner cupboard w/ glass paned doors over blind doors, 7'7"x 38"front
x 31" deep; sideboard, 5'1" x 20.5"x 38.125"; drop leaf swing leg table, 46"x 25.75" w/ 2' drop
leaves; 2 chests of drawers, 39"x21"x34" & 39"x21"x40.5"; 2-drawer cherry nightstand by
Stickley; new dining set w/ chairs & china cabinet in black enamel; Lane leather swivel chair w/
ottoman; fine tapered leg harvest table w/ 6 cherry chairs; fine selection of clean & like-new
formal & occasional chairs, love seats, hide-a-bed, couches, matching bedroom sets, occasional
tables, lamp tables, floor & table lamps, rugs, smaller appliances, household/kitchen items, clean
bedding, quilting fabric, like-new valances & draperies from a town home; wildlife prints by
Killen, Troutman & others; exercise equipment; patio furniture; set of Mikasa dinnerware in the
Intaglio pattern; set of Style House dinnerware in the Brocade pattern; contemporary stylized art
pottery pcs.; Longaberger baskets; Technics stereo receiver; 1960's rock & roll LPs & 45s; DVDs
& CDs; orig. photo of Mike Rutherford from Genesis; hardanger & cross stitched pcs.
Lifetime collection of folk art canes: 37 pieces in all, incl. elaborately carved cane w/ detailed
riding boot handle & brass collar, deeply carved shaft w/ eagle (brass tack eye), bird w/ brass
tack eye, hollowed diamond, leaf stem, potted plant, acorn, hearts, turtle, salamander, arrow
(some loss), flower, frog, cutlass, snake, raised diamonds, metal ferrule, painted highlights, c.
1880; cane with high-top shoe handle (natural fissures) & spot-burned shaft, rubber tip, c. 1920;
walking stick w/ orange Bakelite steering-wheel knob handle, large brass collar marked WENCK,
faceted shaft w/ original varnished surface,1930's; German regimental pipe cane, w/ elk-horn
knob, ivory screw top, tulip-form cow-horn decoration, ebony block w/ regimental insignia,
turned sections, natural-bark shaft w/ heavy varnish, bone tip w/ screw stopper, disassembles, all
original, c. 1890; large walking stick w/ primitive clenched-fist handle, square tapering shaft w/
beveled corners, painted black, c. 1920; cane w/ stylized horse-head handle, Scandinavian
influence (but made in U.S.), worn varnished surface, c. 1940; Chicago World’s fair cane w/
barrel dandle & attached wooden beer glass, paper spiral-decorated shaft, original tassel, missing
spigot, metal ferrule; walking stick w/ natural-bark handle, shaft w/ deeply carved & painted

stern-faced Indian brave w/ feathers, black shaft w/ shallow-carved geometric & leaf designs &
tepee, possibly Penobscot, c. 1930; walking stick w/ worn natural-bark handle, shaft carved w/
bird, high-top shoes, running deer, wrapped snake, running horse, skull & crossed bones, star,
flower, butterfly, leaves, original stained & varnished surface, c. 1900; glass cane in red w/
yellow & white spiral bands, 1930's; glass cane in pale green w/ applied black highlights, c.
1910; approx. 2 dozen more canes.
Clocks: steel & wood Gilbert, pat. May 10, 1859, time & strike; Eastlake style slate & marble
clock (time only) w/ pr. of matching epergnes; wall clock w/ Gustav Becker movement, porcelain
face, time & strike; German regulator wall clock, time & strike; 3 kitchen clocks; Ansonia shelf
clock in restored mahogany case, visible escapement, porcelain face & beveled glass; Seth
Thomas galley clock, all original (except glass); contemp. grandfather & grandmother clocks.
China, Glass & Misc.: RS Prussia sugar & creamer; Limoges scenic bird platter; Occupied
Japan/Noritake dinner service; Royal Doulton dinner service in the Miremont pattern; approx. 1
doz. Royal Doulton figurines; set of 12 Delfts calendar plates; Austria handled ring tray; several
RW vases & salt & pepper sets; small porcelain pig-in-a-purse bank; Royal Winton dish w/
Winston Churchill portrait; flow blue pcs.; several shaving mugs; stemmed custard goblet
Souvenir of Oronoco, Minn.; beveled glass jewel casket; Vict. silverplate butter dish; framed silk
souvenir piece from 1893 Chicago Colombian Exposition; unique music box contained in
highly decorated nickel-plated cabinet w/ morning glory style horn; selection of framed
photographs & prints, incl. many equestrian prints, 4 Reinhold Palenske western prints, 2 framed
Zula Kenyon pcs. & a Thomas Hart Benton (1889-1975) signed print Cradling Wheat; photo
of C&NW #4002 locomotive in orig. frame from the American Locomotive Company, New York
City, from Rochester roundhouse; RW Ko-Rec chicken feeder; small crock advertising North
Star Creamery, Kenyon, Minn. & other small crocks; primitive wood cutlery box; early 19th cent.
brass chamberstick; coypu fur coat (worn to a George H.W. Bush administration White House
dinner); collection of comics 1960's-1990's;
Advertising, Primitives & Toys: Topsy A Uniform All Purpose Coal A Carnegie Product tin
sign picturing a pickaninny; Squibb Vitamin Products display case w/ glass sides & shelves;
several vintage floor glass display cases; metal bank from Lanesboro, MN.; DeLaval Oil tin;
Mazeppa saloon automatic cigar cutter by G.J. Johnson Cigar Co., Grand Rapids, Michigan;
Mayo’s Cut Plug tobacco tin; unique bank vault drawered & wheeled cabinet from Mazeppa
bank; early coin changers, incl. one for silver dollars; brass cash register; Coke bottles from
nearly every state; Coke Santas; all orig. wooden washing machine, The Motor by Michigan
Washing Machine Co.; No. 22 & 24 size schoolbells w/ yokes (1 from Mazeppa’s schoolhouse);
1876 tin weather vane tail; early wood cutlery box; cast iron hog oiler; cast iron dog nutcracker;
No. 152 Bradley cream separator; early tricycle; Structo dump truck; Structo grader; Ny-Lint
Toys grader loader; Hubley P38 airplane; Hubley Kiddie Toy airplane w/ folding wings; 2 Hubley
farm tractors; Tonka Farms truck; Lionel HO #5713 outfit w/ additional pcs.
Rugs: Turkish wool Renaissance style Keshan oriental, 13'x16'll”; Indo Bijar, 9'x12'; Indo Bijar,
8'x10'; Indo Bijar runner, 2'8"x 8'; Indo Bijar runner, 2'7"x 8'.
Lawn, Garden, Tools, Outdoor-related: like-new Simplicity Broadmoor 16 hp riding mower
w/ 38" mower deck w/ 40" snow blower, chains, weights, manuals w/ 225.4 hours; like-new John
Deere L108/18.5 hp riding mower w/ deck; Agrifab utility wagon; 6 hp Troy Bilt tiller; mowers,
incl., Toro 6.75 hp self-propelled bought 9/29/08; 6 hp Snapper, Jacobsen 221PW w/ bag, Briggs

5.75 hp, older International rider w/ deck; 16" Poulan chain saw; Poulan leaf blower; Stihl leaf
blower & weed wip; Excell 2200 psi pressure washer w/ 5.5 hp Briggs; gas weed eaters; Gold
Series 26" snowblower w/ 8.5 hp; garden tools; ladders; 1 hp Craftsman compressor; shop vac;
jack stands; glue clamps; exceptional selection of hand & power tools as well as welding:
Century 230/140 amp AC DC welder w/ accessories; oxy/acet torch set w/ bottles & cart; large
selection of box & open wrenches, sockets, drives, bars, punches, screw drivers, bits, breaker
bars, new 8 hp Briggs engine; Craftsman locking drawered tool chest; torque wrench, pullers,
dwell meter, air wrenches, crescent wrenches, vise grips, snips, pliers, taps & dies, bench grinder,
wood splitter, wood chisels, maintenance equip., camping equip., trouble lights, floor jack, die
grinder, router, 6" surface sander, snow tires on rims for a 1999 Subaru; c. 1955 Scott Atwater
7.5 hp outboard motor in near-new condition w/ fuel can & instruction manual; some
fishing equip, incl. Tac-All tackle box.
Auction arranged & conducted by John Kruesel's General Merchandise & Auction Co., 22 - 3rd St. SW,
Rochester, MN. 55902. Phone (507) 289-8049 or fax (507) 289-8602. On the web: www.kruesel.com.
Auctioneers: John Kruesel, #55-83 CAI member, and Mike Anderson, #27-52. Descriptions are subject to
error. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Terms:
Cash, Visa or Mastercard; no checks unless you are personally known to auction company -- checks must be
accompanied with photo ID and current bank letter of reference stating purchasing limit (which becomes the
property of the auction company). 5% buyer’s premium on all purchases. Sales tax collected where applicable
unless buyer completes Resale Exemption Certificate at checkout. ALL ITEMS MUST BE REMOVED
DAY OF AUCTION. Lunch provided by Bilotti’s Italian Village.
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